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LYRIC Theatre, Simco e
Monday, Tuesday.
THE METRO CO. 

Presents Mae Allison and Har-J 
old Lockwood In J. M. YOUNG & CO.r/i
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Pidoin Islands’« “Quality First”=

is doingfrom the book by Harold 
MaGrath with travel picture—
“TOUR’S OF THE WORLD” 

and Comedies. » I -,
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It I if t I „ The hostesses for the 
if I were Brantfordi -, tea at the

are m,. „0 £ Club this afternoon 
AirH ^s" *1’ C- Kllen, Mrs. C. W. 
ScLrfeMv' C" tL" Laing’ Mrs- Gordon 

your Jap, and Hewitt am]%t,L°f?i11 Waterous- Miss
DoerWothyaGlbsolMISSeS Mar-<orie apd

Master Raymond 
Abigail 
ron to.

z S.irçcoe Oswald of 34 
avenue is holidaying in To- On Sept. 12th and 13th, a demon 

stration which will be of great
„ —teï?al to all Brantford housewives"
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Aird and n “ be given in Victoria Hall a 

M61?h3 Lymau Alien and Howard demonstrator will be
Matthew ; spent a few days in To &e,Dt lrom Toi'°nto to show all thos >
ronto this week attending ”Th“ Ex-" W ,are interested, how to preserve
hibition.” s and dry vegetables for use this com-

M _ -—-♦— iag Wlnter- These démonstrations
Mr 1 KeBeH0® °f Jhe Royal Bank, and Very popular in Toronto
noZ, , o and Mr- Roberts of The ot/ler la,'Se centres, and 

ominion Steel Co., and Dr. Williams ?lven hy the Governmêpt entirely 
month’fSh ■ rave retllrnetl from a f,rne® of cost. This demonstration is 

—♦ - . Z at?n hunting trip spent in the pnder the auspices of the Woman’s
Mrs. A D. Garrett and Miss Horde i ^,pa<,!fte antl the Yukon. They re- Batdotic League, the President, Mrs.

Clnh m°m.r cisltors at the Ta mal a.; a g$nrlous trip. , ^ • C. .Avmgston, convenor. Mrs. J.
Club on Thursday. —, f’ rfnrley, Secretary, Miss Raymond,

' . —♦— x, * air Toronto, was in ! nA ° made all the neeiflisavv iirra&e*.
* h . XV m. Watt, Brant Ave » , 1 ^ week On business in con- lu#?Bts and it is expected that t he

spending a few days in Kingston.' ' ijn r^ferenfe ,tbe,.Bank of Hamilton. I‘.‘“J1 wi“ he weM titled on both these 
—„ ,0 the improvement 0f dates.

Miss Nora Hanna vs *he hus’rw ! p.'„v" borne Street property of the In the near futv- 
at a very delightful littlj tea at hnk’ thrift by Professor <
home. WelUnafon St, on TimmiV,. ' Miss Diana givPn- the Professor

and Miss Bessie Lewis 
from Toronto and
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potatoes in

Lump sugar in your tea

every‘Zd a'p^a “ necklace’ 

.^beefsteak

Pve ordered 
and I,

not buy any costlier 
If I Were King.

a“d-Mrs. Any ns Mum by and
to ,he Ufhter' Khea’ have returned 
to their home Petersburg, Virginia 
going home via New B ma
visiting Mrs. Mummy's 
and Mrs. Ed. 
street.

September 3:i York, after 
parents, Mr. 
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iTypewriting, 
Civil Service, 
Preparatory, 
Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Secretaricil, 
Education 

Employment.

l s
Miss Dolly Raymond 

in Toronto thi-- week. is a visitor > lecture on i 
’ Iman will he !

U- , ,, will make I
Household » hrift his sub ject. Tho 
date for this interesting lecture lias 
not been decided on as yet.

A house to house canvas is bein" 
inaugurated and will take plac>
early in September. Pledge cards
will be distributed to the housewives 
urging the strictest economy in the 
war against waste and will no doubt 
be enthusiastically taken up by 
Brantford housekeepers.
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Miss Edna 

from her 
ter. DAYSi sLiant.

motored up

foTstSre°eft.the WeRing*

35 Lewis
Miss Burbank. Brant Avenue, en

tertained very delightfully at the 
tut on Thursday for her guests, 
the Misses Dunn of Kitchener.

< ■
35 15
3; 3 5 thpMl>,?’ Wilson Moore 

the holiday in 
ham.

Mr F. C. Thomas has 
from his vacation, 
cupine district.

Miss Kathleen Reville 
aZPek ia St Catharines: 
of Miss Dorothy Merritt.

, Mr.s: Andrew Hughes and little 
daughters left on Friday for Chicago 
where they will in future reside.

Miss J. Ballachey 
Dunnville the 
turning home this

Mrs. P. p. Ballaehev and 
ben have returned from their 
mer home at Dunnville.

Mr. Frank Bishop, Miss Bishop 
and party of young people were 
visitors at the Toronto Exhibition 
Thursday.

- ■ is spending 
Toronto and Mark-3 5 *5

of MCnLu' Cecil Ames and little son, 
êhTtham °sthrei îlkaa'

Miss Mildred Sanderson,
Ave entertained at the tea hour 
Fnday for Miss Nora Hanna of St. 
Lukes Hospital, New York, who is 
leaving next week to resume her 
course of training.

35 : 5 Brant
35 35 on

returned 
spent in (he Por-

■ ■ 335 35
j! Fall Term Opens on \\ 

Sept. 4th, 1917.
Write for Terms 

I j J. H. BOWDEN, Principal. \ \ 
*x*x*x*x*x*x*x+x+xw+r**m;

Store Closed 
All Day

Mr. Ross MitchelTof Toronto, 
the guest of Mr. Iden Champion for 
a few days this week.

was ♦
is spending 

the guest
The Women’s Patriotic League

will re-open their Red Cross depart- ■ 
ment this coming week and all thosa 
who hax/e So kindly given their as
sistance in the past are rrg"d to re
commence their activities ill’s F.iP. 
as workers are badly needed.

An Italian Red Gros- IVv w 1 In 1 
held shortly in aid of the l, 2 
Italian wounded.

Mrs. Morten Paterson and child
ren, have returned from The Wa Wa. 
Lake of Bays, where they spent tho 
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Yates, and 
Master Rushton Yates, returned on 
Thursday from their summer home 
at Pointe Aux Barques.

The Rev. Mr. .Jeakins and 
Jeakins, were visitors In Toronto this 
week, attending the Exhibition.

35 35< ■ ♦
E3 35

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fltton have 
returned from a short vacation spent 
in Atlantic City.
City.

m
n

*- was a visitor in 
or so. re- Mr. Gordon Harris of Toronto, was 

a visitor in town for a few days this 
week.

past week i»;week. ta
Mr. P. Kelly of The Bank o- Cm-1* 

merce granted an extra week’s vaca
tion to all their employees thruout 
his summer vacation «ment on a 
farm near Paris. The Bank of Com ■ 
merce granted an evin ■ 

The Standard Bank îefTThis" wee°k wee^’s vacation to all their
for Lethbridge, A,t,,and^jrhk^ret^ yearUgh°Ut D°m"
sent several months on business for 7
the Bank.

Tenders! Mrs.

ichild-
sum-

„ —♦—
Mr. John Martin Captain 

well-known Rosedale Golf club 
visitor in town this week.

of the 
was a

Any refreshment booths ; 
or vendors wishing privi- ■: | 
lege at Agricultural Park j 
on Labor Day see Mr. P. ; 
Peanuckle at Kerby House 
Buffet.

Mrs. Eastman of New York. „ was
up from Grimsby spending a few days 
in the city the guest of Mrs. Bruce 
Gordon.

Mr. A. R. Leitch
on

1 Mliing & Co.,. provided they
would spend the time doing farm 
labour. It is understood that a large 
number of the employes availed 
themselves of this opportunity dur
ing the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Etches of To- 
ronto, are spending the week-end and 
holiday with Mi. and Mrs. Julius 
Waterous.

Mr. E. L. Goold, Mrs. R. H. Reville. 
Mr. Lyman Goold and Mr. Beverley 
Fairchild, returned early in the week 
from Orchard Point Inn, Lake Sim- 
coe. iMr. and Mrs. Wisner and 

Lillian Wisner have returned 
their summer home at Goderich.

Mrs. Joseph Broadbent has re
turned from a holiday spent at Port 
Dover.

Miss
from

Mr. Geo. Watt returned from Mus- 
ltoka on Wednesday. Mrs. Geo. Walt 
and family are expected home 
day.

sOn Tuesday, Aug. 28th, the Kerby 
House, Brantford,Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson James and 

family, are leaving for their homo 
in Toronto the first of the week, Mr. 
James having completed liis work at 
the O. I. B. They will be greatly 
missed by a large circle of friends in 
this city.

. celebrated its
l-3rd birthdav. The old hotel has been 
the scene of many social events. 
Half a century ago it was the head
quarters of the British officers sta
tioned.- hem. It was at the Kerby 
House-that the Prince of Wales, af
terwards "King Edward the seventh, 
the beloved,”

to-

rAwmuuummmmmmumummmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmumMr. Geo. Ballachey left this week 
for High River, Alberta, where he 
will visit his son, Mr. Alex. Bal
lachey.

■MwMr. and Mrs. trebling and little 
-fon, have returned from Goderich 
where they have been for the past 
week or so at "The Sunset Hotel.” 5=*

Mr. and Mrs. Dowling and family 
motored to Toronto on Friday, where 
they were visitors at the Exhibition 
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wodson. and 
j little daughter, are the 
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
drews, Nelson St.

/ ——
Miss Eileen Mackenzie of Toronto 

jis spending a few weeks in the citv, 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
G. C. Mackenzie.

Hot Weather Comforts 1was entertained at 
luncheon. Every Governor-General 

Miss Gwen, since Confederation has been lunched 
or dined or entertained there and the 
handsome dining room and drawing 
room for over half a century before 
the war was every year the scene of 
gorgeous dances and festivities. Pos- 

^ „ return- sibly no hotel in Canada, with per-
ed on Thursday from a months vaca- haps the exception of “The Queens’’ 
tion in Goderich. Toronto, is so redolent of memories

of the leading figures in Canadian 
history and social life.

Mr- and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, Mrs. 
Logie Armstrong andweek-end 

W. N. An- Wilkes has returned from spending 
the summer montha at “Minnicog” 
Georgian Bay.Mr. and Mrs. T. Harry Jones and 

the Misses Marjorie and Stenhani > 
•Tones are expected home the first of 
the week from their summer home, 
Grimsby Beach.

♦
The Rev. J. B. Fotheringham, Mrs. 

* otheringham and children
S=*

I
Miss Alda Shultis is spending sev

eral weeks at “Shamrock Isle” near
Oliphant, Lake Huron with Mrs. their summer outing at Grimsby 
John Hagey and Dorothy. Beach the first of the week.

Mr. Ernest Watts and daughter, 
little Miss Mary Watts, of Vernon,
B. C., arrived in the city on Thurs
day and are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hamilton, Brant Ave.

The Misses Evelyn and Kathleen 
Buck returned on Thursday 
spending a couple, of wçeks at St.
Bruno, Que., the guests of Mr.
Drummond and family.

Miss Howell, ,and house partv of 
young people are expected home from

*
Mrs. Mounce and little daughter, 

Dorothy, Darling St., have returned 
home, after spending the past two 
weeks in Port Dover.

Miss Emily Wickens of Hamilton, 
spent a few days in the city this 
week the guest of M-tes Hill.

z
They’ll Be Worn Longer.

Chicago, Sept. 1—The semi-annual 
convention of the Fashion Art Lea
gue to-day decreed that women's 
skirts will be from two to six inches 
longer, and not more than six inches 
from the ground.

s

Miss 'Grace Lloyd Jones is spend
ing a week in Grimsby the guest of 
Miss Marjorie Standing.

Livingston 
have returned from a trip up the 
Saugenay.

——Miss Bishop, Dufferin avenue, has 
returned from spending a few weeks 
in Tadousac and Murray Bay.

*
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. The Oratorio Society start practic

ing next week under the able con- 
ductorship of Mr. Scofield and intend 
to give “The Messiah” in the Fall 
followed hy “St. Paul” later in the 
season.

Pledge Cards Distribution 
The Executive Committee of the 

Women's Auxiliary to , the Organiza- 
tion of Resources Committee decided 
to suggest that the week beginning 
September 17th should be observed 

were throughout the Province for the dis
tribution of the pledge cards issued 
by the Food Controller’s office. The 
report issued by Dr. A. H. Abbott, 

the Secretary of the Organization of Re
sources Committee is as follows:

“The Executive Committee of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary to the Organiza
tion of Resources Committee 
yesterday to consider matters 
five to the campaign to secure signa
tures to the pledge cards issued by 
the Food Controller, 
tact that it is desirable to 
these cards distributed at th" ea.Ii Y I — 
possible moment, the Co . li tee M’. *
that considering all the fvt-- It ' 
would be advisable to sugg st iha: 
the week beginning Septenih - I ’Mi 
should be observed throughout tii > 
Province for the distribution of these 
cards. While it is not desired to in
terfere in any way with ‘local com
mittees which have already arra.nged 
to have their canvas earlier thaï 
this date, it is felt that the effect of 
combined action throughout Ontario 
would more than compensate for the 
few days’ delay which might result 
in a number of cases.”
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Moffat Gas Ranges 
$12.50 to $75.00
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Mrs. C. L. Laing and family 

week-end visitors in Beamsville.

jg HotPlates 
Ü Ovens

w . C**' D up ! 
$1.25 up i

g Coal Oil Stoves - $1.25 to $21 I 
1 Refrigerators

*Printing Some sixteen golfers from 
played a friendly match with 
local team on Wednesday. The visi
tors were entertained at a -six o’clock 
dinner and a very enjoyable hour 
or so was septn by the players. 
Speeches were given by prominent 
members of the Galt team and also 
by a number of the Brantford golfers. 
A return match will be 
the near future.

Galt■

We ere supplying Printing 
to Brantfprd’s Biggest Man
ufacturers. Our Prices are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt We 
want to serve YOU.

m

tirmm met
reih- i

W€j\ _ - $9.50 up
H Screen Doors and Windows

1» 
a* ■7 Z

/
In spita of tho

!>-’ V!
Ms

MacBride Press
26 King St

arranged in

LIMITED. ■
■

■
■ IV. S. STERNEPhone 870 The camp at Whiteman’s Creek 

which has proved suen a popular ren- 
devous for the

s
HI
■

young people this 
summer under the capable super
vision of Dr. Deeming and Mr. Dave 
Gibson, broke up on Wednesday the 
Misses Deeming, Gibson, Buck and 
their many guests having spent the 
entire summer vacation at the

120 MARKET STREETIf you enjoy looking at pic
tures, conje in and see the 
largest stock of framed pic
tures ever shown in Brant
ford. Nothing is more ap
propriate for presentation 
purposes than a beautiful 
picture.

2
■ THESE little rosy-cheeked 

_ sunshine tots have sun
shine in their hearts for Dominion 
Toasted Corn Flakes.

■■ camp.

was a business 
visitor in Toronto on Thursday.

5
Major Henderson WOMEN FORBIDDEN

TO TALK IN FANO
While Husbands Work In 

U.S., Wives Must Not 
Speak To Men

: ■

R0AC8E & vtfATOR■ ♦■
Mrs. Hendry of Dundas, is a visit

or in the city, the guest of her moth
er, Mrs. Ruddy, Edgerton St.

- *—
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brewster have 

returned from a trip to Long Island.

Thursday afternoon the workers 
in the “Bond” room of the Brant
ford Scale Co. presented their Chief 
Inspector, Mr. Douglas Durrant with 
a handsome travelling case on the 
eve of his departure for Toronto. 
The munition department of the 
Scale Co. is closing this week, hav
ing completed their war contract.

Lt. W. Wallace, D. S. O.. returned 
to his home Chestnut Avenut, on 
Thursday evening from London, Eng
land, where he has been In Hospital 
for some months after the 
wounds he received in France.

Continued on page 9

Market Street Book Store General Tinsmiths
Rear of Temple Bldg.

Bell Phone 2482 
Cold Weather Will Come. 

Be Prepared
Furnace Work a Specialty

Estimates Given
Agents New Idea Furnace.

i■ These golden toothsome flakes, the 
kind with the flavor, 
have solved a big 
problem for moth
ers everywhere.

72 MARKET STREET ■
■

s■NOTICE A V
MMH0H:

■
Corfu, Sept. 1—(Associated Press 
The little Greek island of Fano 

near here, has become known to the 
Entente fleets and armies an a ;>1 ^
where women are forbidden to talk:' 
t he island has normally a population 
of 1824 persons, but most of the men 
are in the United States where they 
work as waiters.

The custom of the island for 
years has been for the

Notice is hereby given thaft a .1st 
has been prepared of the lands for 
sale for arrears of taxes. A copy may 
be obtained on application at the of
fice of the City Treasurer.

Said list will be published in the 
Ontario Gazette on June 16th, 23rd, 
30th and July 7 th, 1917. The sale will 
take place on Wednesday, the nine
teenth day of September, 1917 at 2 
o’clock, at the City Hall.

A. K. BUNNELL,
City Treasure# 

Brentford, June 9, 1917.
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TOASTEDiN CORN
FLAKES

■
■■

Always Packed
WAXTITE

MADE /N CANADA
Thee# f oU*n flokoa
:£s£r£S

;(!■ I :Made by
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Toronto and Battle Creek ■

many 
young men 

to marry the girl they love best and 
then, after a brief honeymoon, go 
to America to make their fortunes, 
returning in a few years to their 
brides. During this period of the ab
sence of the husband, it has

a custom for their wives, women tra
ditional for their beauty, never to 
talk to men. It is the business of 
the older women to watch over young: 
wives, and when strange men ap
proach as has happened frequently 
since the war, they are met with a. 

become j shower of atones.

fcwxiûTamMïÆCa
aa TORONTO. CANAi2*____ £

.
Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catcher*. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
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Interest in the groeerj 
focussed on the recent < 
Food Controller in pro'll, 
sale of canned goods ij 
the West until Oct. 1, j 
Canada until Oceober 11 
saiers assert that theie 1 
ly be very little diffère* 
returns as a result, 
small consumption of th 
class
the months of September 

There is only one c 
Pie on whom it may bel 
heavily, namely, the fa] 
munities of the We t difl 
vesting season, as they j 
Burners of canned com* 
that time, Prices ou cai

mil***

t

Of canned got

er.
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Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed Man 

or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s pure wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other high 

grade Hats

Phone 312 4 Market St

For Sale
New and used Automobile 

Parts
Automobile Repairing

Ignition work a Specialty

W. BUTLER
18 CLARENCE ST.

Bell Phones 146 and 2091 
Auto 512
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FLY PADS.
i0 OIRLCTIOMS 
CAREFULLY AND ! 

FOLLOW THEM/ 
EXACTLY/
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